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TRUSTEES ACT 
TO ESTABLISH 
B'KLYN BRANCH 

Temporary Quarters to Be 
Provided Next Term in Down

town Brooklyn. 

THE LAST WORD 
AN EDITORIAL. 

Thr:ee opponents we have met on the field of battle. 
A f~rst ev~~es th~ issue, -. considers the question at stake 

on a bB;S!S of cItizenshIp training and physical education rather 
as a mIhtary factor. To him we would present two quotations 
fro~, men more. qua!!f!ed to ref.ute than ourselves. An anonym7 

ous Army OffIc~r~ m an artIc~e reprinted in the Army and 

STUDENTS CAST 6 TO 1 
VOTE AGAINST MILL SCI; 
FIGHT IS NATION--WIDE 

-------~ 

COLLEGE TO BE CALLED 
BROOKLYN UNIVERSITY 

Navy Journal, origmally appearmg in the American Mercury OTHER 
of June 1925, asserts: "Good citizenship is an excellent thing' 
and so are rdigion. filial affection and brotherly love. But they 
are not to the .ends of B;n ~rmy. An army exists to kill men, 
When ordered, m. the natlO.n s q~arrel, irrespective of justice ..... 
We should .n?t he about Its bemg It school for citizenship or 
manual tr:ammg nor clu!~er up drill grounds with disciples 
of !h~se Irrelevant arts." The Program of Instruction and 
T!B;l1~mg for Infantry Units of the Senior Division (College 
dlVlSI?n) of the R. O. T. ~'. (pp. 2-6) m~kes the following in
teres.tm~ allot!TIent of. t~ammg hours: ~I:St Year: Citizenship 
o hours, .Physical Trammg, 6 hours; MIhtary Training and 
~eadersh.!p.' 90 hours. Second Year: Citizenship 0 hours; Phy
sIcal Trammg 0 hours; Military Training 96 hours. 

COLLEGES PROTEST Vote on Military Science 
Referendum Tabulated FINAL COUNT IS 2092 TO 346 

Robinson Declares Conditions 
Demand Relief-5,930 Stu
dents Reside in Brooklyn. 

Student Opposition Triumphs 
at Wisconsin and Pomona

Ohio Falls in Line. 

The following is a tabulation of 
the results obtained in the student 
referendum on the question of a
bolishing Mdlitary Sci9llce as a 
compulsory subject: 

Largest Vote Ever Cast at Col
lege Favors Making Course 

Optional. 

Official action by the Board of 
Trustees of the C.()l\ege toward the 
erp.ction of new buildings in Brook
lyn, will, within the next two weeks, 
finally solve for Brooklyn students at 
the College, the problem of travelling 
to the main building each day, under 
admittedly adverse conditions. Dr. 
Frederick B. Robinson, director of the 
present Brooklyn branch, and Dean 
of the School of Business and Civic 
Administration, stated that pending 
the completion of building const.ruc
tion, t€'mporary qUarters will be pro
vided next semester in the doWntown 
section, near Borough Hall. 

Editorial comment in the New York 
World has voiced an appeal for a 

. -'!- s~cond opponent thinks to deetroy a movement bv 
IgnOrmg I.ts precepts and cUrsing its followers. Him we despise. 

A. thIrd adversary we have, one who believes with us that 
peace IS the great goal of mankind, but considers United States 
preparedness essential to the preservation of peace. Him we 
respect and Oppose. 

.We belieye that pr!'paration for war in time of peace is 
destmed to brmg war, not peace. We would direct attention to 
!he T\yo!d~_ of ?resident Coolidge (to the graduating class of 
dl.e u. '='. Nayal Aca~emy, June 3, 1925) : "I am not unfamiliar 
~Ith the claIm that If only we had a sufficient military estab
hshment no one would ever molest us. I know of no nation in 

(Continued on Page 2) 

StUdent petitions, protests and 
strikes have already resulted in the 
abolition of compulsory Military Sci
ence at several of the country's col
leges and universities. At other in
stitutions attacks on the military 
course ure now- in fun swing. 
Ohio State University is the latest 
to join the movement. A faculty com
mittee was appointed last Friday to 
consider the student proposals. 

University of Wisconsin students 
criticized the element of compulsion 
in military training in 1922 and since 
then the administration has made the 

110tal number of votes 
cast ........................................ 2437 
rur abolition ...................... 2092 
Ag&.inst abolition ................ 345 
Votes signed for ................ 2388 
Na.mes unaccounted for.... 36 
V:otes declared inv~lid...... 2 I 

This is the largest vote ever 
polled on any question or in any 
election held at the College. 

CO HEN AND SAIKEN 
HEADS OF '26 MiKE 

Senior Class Council Elects 
Editor, Business Manager 
and Advisory Committee, 

The publishing of the result of the 
referendum on Military Science 
comes as a climax to a series of 
pvents involving that issue: 

1. A n editorial and hook. r~t'ie'w .,., 
the Armistice Day issue of The 
Campus, November 11, concerning 
the manual used bll stude't'tR in 
the Military ,"lcio11ce coursp.~ pre-
cip'tated the controversy. ' 

2. A mass mep.ting expresfJed tke wisk 
to submit the question of compulsory 
Military Science to a general stu
dent referendwm under the aus
pices of the Student Council. 

3. Facutly members issUed state
ments on either side of tke con
trovCI·81f. " .. BrooklYn university, and a recently 

published letter to The World gives a 
Brooklyn viewpoint citing the need 
of the people of Brooklyn for such an 
institution. and the fact that "mom 
stUdents attend City C.()llege from 
Brooklyn than do from Manhatan" 
in an additional plea for the suppor; 

9 Varsity Harriers in I.C.A.A.A.A. Meet; 
Freshmen Enter Seven m Junior Race 

course elective. Pomona College, Cali
fornia, brought about the removal of 
the compulsory course by more dras. 
tic methods. A year ago four sopho. 
mores, tired of useless verbal pro. 
tests, turned in their R. O. T. C. uni
forms. Immediately the authoritieR 
announced that the trustees had voted 
eome time before to make the course Felix S. Cohen and Murray S. 
elective. The new regUlation is now Saiken have been chosen as editor-in
in forc... chief and business manager, respect.

4. In the course of the week, befora 
the balloting 0'" the p18bisri:l;~"::l 
gan, The Cam.pus made definite its 
editorial poHcy on the issue at 
stake, and presented specimens of 
graduate and undergraduate 
opinion defending both Sid68. 

of the city's legislators. 

Investigation COl:::~ittee Appointed. 

More than two hundred eager Col- Seven freshmen, members of the 
legians will line u!> before Starter yearling cros·S~ountry team, will 
John McHugh at Van COI'tlandt Park travel to Van Cortlandt Park this 

University of Washington students 
presented a petition to make the mili
tary course optional to their Board 
of Regetns, last May. No action upon 
it has yet been taken. Part of the 

The Board of Trustees has already this afternoon f01' the aimual I. C. A. afternoon to represent the Lavender 
appointed a committee for investiga- A. A. A. championship cross-country in the most important event on their 

tion and action on the matter which chase. Almost every college and schedule - the jun~or intercollegiate "'vVe, the undersigned, believing 
will very shortly petition th~ city's university in the East will be rep- championship. The meet which will that University students should net 

f~oarr fidnaOfncEI·aslti~adt. e and Apportionment resented by a team, and the compe- be run at 2 p. m., will 'precede the in- be compelled to study military science, 

resolution follows: 

~ respectfully request the authorities The Dean indicated that the Brook- tition promises to be keen. tercollegiate races in which the var- of the University to make this study 
lyn unit of the City College is now The race will be run over the of- sity is entered. .optional. The reasons for this re-
sufficiently large to economically ficial six mile course through the Fourteen other teams, representing quest are briefly stated as follows: 
jUstify the creation of a new Brook- Park. In addition, the runners will colleges throughout the East are the 1. Any system of enforced military 
lYn division. It is for this reason "take" 'three burdles. This added opponents, against whom the Laven- drill is repugnant to many Americans, 
t. hat the Board of Trusteu

.-, res pons- and is contt'ary to Amer'c . 
Ible for all hl'gher educatio~n" I'n Great- obstacre makes the race more gruel- der cubs will match strides. The 1 ar. prIn-

ciples of freedom and democracy. 

ively, of the 1926 Microcosm I>y the 
senior class council. Permission to as-
sume jurisdiction over the pUblication 
.was finally obtained from Dean 
Brownson by the '26 class. 

6. Major .Tohn W. Lang, co-author of 
the Manual of Military Training, 
brought agai1l.8t The Campus 
charges of an attempt at misrep-

Felix Cohen is the present editor- ,·eRentai.ion of the facts by printing 
in-chief of The Campu.3, with which parbled quotations from hiB book. 
he has been connected for three years. 6. The Campus proved these ckarges 
Murray Saiken obtained his exper- untrue. 
ience as business manager of the '24 
Varsity Show. 7. An editorial in the New York 
'. World cor,wwnted favorably on tho 

The ~dV\~ory ?<>mmltt~e of which I student Movement, upkolding tke 
Al Damels :s chairman, has also been b' " 1 nd r •• · 't 

. " aS1C pnnC1p e u er.umg ~ • appomted and conSISts, beSides Dan- 8. h 
iels, of Samson Z. Sorkin and Alvin T e results of the representatwe 
Behrens. refere1!dltm prove the overwkelm .. 

ing sentiment of the student body in 
er New York, has de'""ded to locate ing than ever. Spectators will be yearling,., of Syracuse, who captured 

'" 2. Young men outside of collegt! the new cCillege in Brooklyn instead able to view the start which is always the title last year, are again the , bl' d' . k . sent to the printer. This is made, f '. h b f 't f . h are Ilu. 0 Ige to ta e part In army I b th '1 h o supplementing the muin buildl'ng eXCiting due to t e great num ers aVOri es or premier onors. J·f. 'th h Id .. d ,_ be f necesaary y e rUI ng t at no stu~ 
. I <I • • Th '11 Ie, nel er S ou 5 .. 1 en"" orc-Id' "'t b Tnt> I ._ uP~,own. v~mg for eR p~"tl'>n. . ".Y ':1. The tussle thi~ afL"'tllooll will be ed into militar service a ainst their . ~n. aeLIV, y . may e. underta.ken e.ag~r Y aWaIted. retu~~ of 

Prevailing conditions in the Col- witness the runnIng p~ck enCirclIng the final event on the card of the cu'b will. y g WIthout suffiCient fin~ncIaI backing. th~ plebISCite on P:~bed Mlhta~y 

Three hundred subscriptions must favor of the aholitU;n 0/ C017l1lulB" ..... 
be paid for before any copy will be -." 

Military Training. 

lege necessitate immediat (\,pr f" the field for the first mIle. The group harriers, who have suffered defeat I All money must be raised by January SCience show a, decISive agreement In 

declared Dean Rollinson w~o ind;:at~ I then passes under the railroad tre"tIe in alt their engagements thill seasun. . 3. It cannot be ex~~ that. stu- 4, 1926. S, bscriptionR are $4.00 for the undergradullte body in favor or 
ed that wh'le many tud t • and disappears. Unseen by ttll ex- Seton Hall Evander Columbia and I C! :;nts should ~tudy mIlItary sCle. nce I seniors and $2.50 for others, and go I the abolition of that c.ourse as a Ttl. ~ . s en s are, a. I '" in order to ep th t. f th I tot! • h 911 • db' tile [Ji'"J!sent time forced to accept r cept th? chcck~rs, the nth etes take I!'-t Y. U., have each triumphed over I " ~ ayes. a"e or e on sa e By H! L.e '_ .... :UCC'VG. In- qUlre su )Gct of tht:!! (1;iJrric!~Jurn. Th~ 
Partial ilrogi'ams because of the dis- the steep hill that kills off many, the yearlings. There is much wngula- I °FPOl'tUlllt; ~ get ~ higher eduea- cluded in the senior charge, is the final count showed 2092 students as 
tance they must cover . h' Emerging from the woods, the tion, lrowever, to be derived from the tlOn, for leadmg thInkers hav"" a1- extra fec for the 5€nior picture. voting "Yes" to the referendum read-
th In reac Ing h ta ways held that e r ht ed . "R I . e College, worse prospects are in pack advan.ces. toward t e spec t~rs fact that Captain Frankie Hynes, . :. . an n Ig en po~u- Dean Brownson's consent came mg eso V~?: That .the present basic 
VI~W for the next semester. It was again. ThiS IS ene-half of the SIX- Wh0 breasted tl>e tape first in the latlOn IS In Itself one of .the Chlei after a great d~l I)f discussion. Th~ course in Mlhtary SCierice and T!lctics 
"Aid that lal'ge numbers of students mile jOllL"ll"Y. From here, ihe ath- Columbia meet in the splendid time as~et~ of a state an~ constitutes the disastrous failure of the '24 Mike be no longer included among the re
Would have to be turned away un- letes go over the same. cour.se again. of 16:522-5, has steadily improved. prInCipal factor of Its safety. together with the difficulty encount- quired subject in tl-e curriculum of 
less adequate accommodations are The spectators then wrll witness a r

. iThe frash captain is looked upon as 4. Many students from religious ered by the '25 Class, caused serious the College of the City of New York" 
provided in Brooklyn. exciting finish across the half-mile excellent material for the varsity motives, object to the theory of war- doubts to be enteru.ined as to the and 345 voting againRt. These flgu.res, 

Relief Demanded. field. next year by Coach MacKenzie. He;3 'fare and ~hold that ithe study of advisability of pennitt;ng th" senier (,o~prising as representative an 
A letter t th ed" Coach MacKenzie will "enter George ellCpected to show his real merit under military science has a brutalizing classes to manage the 1Jublication in 1 opmion a8 could possibly be expected, 

in a rece 'to .. e I~Ortf The World, Dickson, Jerry Hyman, :Mark Mat- the stress of competition and fini{lh effect upon individuals. These stu- the future. The Dean's approval came denote an overwhelming sentiment for 
lOwing st nt ISSUe,. InC udes the f~~ thews, Lione'! Barrows, George Coop- well up with the leaders this aftel:- dents should be permitted to choose only after the '26 class asked that it, the exclusion of the much-debated 
demand f a em~t In support of er, Phil Hausman, Sam Sober, Sid noon. ; gymnasium work instead rrl' military rather than any other body, be al- subject from the roll of prescribed 

"B t or a roo.klyn college: Jaffee, and Sam Greitzer. The runners will have an OPPOl"- science. lowed to put out the Mike. courses. u to make thiS fact (thAt more , V' 

students attend City College from For the past four years, Lavender unity of coming back at their c~n- 5. As to the plan of national de-
Brookl"" th cross~ountry teams have placed last querors when they. face their loco al fense outlined by army men we feel ,.. an f.rom Manhattan) 
even plainer, ol.e must take account in the team staniling, bilt the har- opponents, the Colv.mbia and N. X'I that their program of preparedn,ess 
~, these inescap'able truths: the rea- riers are undaunted, and '.M'e out U. frosh. The men tliat will represeJi!; far from adding to the security of 
~n Why So many students attend the to liJit themselves out of the cellar the. Lavender are rHynes, Pi!!ah.'. our country, is certain to induce war
I ~nh~ttan branch ()f the City Col- position. Klem, Jond~ Goldma ,,feld and Ze~l f~r.e since it arouses irritation, sus-
;ge 18 that the facilities in the Although the harriers lost disas- da!. :'" plClon and fear among other nations, 

rooklyn branch are inadequate to trous'ly to N. Y. U. last l1hurSday,/ Following the intet''l'~giatdi postpones the day of international 
~ on the work of a college edu- the time made by each man W8!l there remaillS but ~ne mOl" '"l,gag~ disannament, and opens the doors to 

den
Cstion

; ···In consequence, all stu- much faster than previous per:fonn-I mem. in which the' earlings ",-,.. ,ntinued corruption and profiteering 
I ~ at some time have to make the ances. With this in1ication 01 im- entere·i. This wHl .~.. ke place w~e ..• ~'Of which munition manufacturers 
ong trips to the main building under provement, the squad wlll enter at they represent the ~ "".9 clas~ agam ,contractors. for anny suppiies 

(Continued on Page 4) its best form. the sophomores of u~ ~rsIt.y, ':.' (ContintUd on P(J.gtl 8) 

Beginning as a sman leaflet the Out of a total of 2388 names sigu-
Microcosm grew until in (\'ecent years ed on the "receipt of ballot" lists, 
it assumed the proportion of a col- thirty-six were unaccounted for. Two 
lege year book. Between its large, votes were declared void by reason 
leather covers are now contained of illegibility, Forty-nine votes were ' 
numerous pictures of various organi- cast by students who failed to sign 
zastions and notables, and descrip- their names on the' certiflca~ of vot-
tiona and histories of the college's Ing. . 

work in every field during the pa~ The results of the referendum wer.e 
.year. . presented to President Mezes by the 
. ~he heavy finanCIal loses incurred "Student CoUnCil on Saturdall and 
1n 24, however, almost, caused seriollS I may 'come before the Board of 

(ContJinued on Pllgtl 8) . . Trustee.s tonight.:. 
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THE LAST WORD 

(Continued fr .. ", Phge 1) :~ ~t:~· 'L'~ 
. / :tl i1 
~ lj·l history that has en'r been able to attain that 
11f'~* ' position. I see no rea:;(JTI to f;uppose that we 

.... ~,-l;n could be the exception." We> are convinced 
. ': c Ii l;t that acth'e part in pP;J.ce time "prepal'eclness" '.,: i :~.F i" is incompatible with true love of eountry, 

" . j :"111, f~;i real patriotism. But we realize that the 
.',g ~IF '1'!"', sincere belief of our opponent in this matter 

.... ; 'iJ::tlii l: . . :, is as worthv of com;ideration as is our OWll. 

'-q ;;m;;'~ Each is a religious principle. The choice of 
~ \?'Ji. ~ '''';. ..ac~ePta. nee must lie with individual con-
; ::r"l \1 ._/,~"' .... If .;ClPn.ce,. . . 
~~.:./ ,. --.' Our opposition to complilsory llllllLary l'l t'" science springs not from ar.l individual con-
i ,) ~I scientious objectiol~ ~o th~ alm?f the cour:;e. 

\.,l but fr?m a l'~COgllltlOn. of t~e fact~~II:t_~_s~u<:h 
i- j ob;ecbon eXIsts, that It eXists mVll;uvel 111 

" the greater part of this student body. The 
\ actuality uf lhe ubjedion conc"ctcd. it;; quality 
~ understood and its sincerity appreciated. it 

must be clear that the imposition of a cont

\ 

rary belief or of a eoun;e justified only Ly 
that contrary Lelief is tyrallny. 

More than two tho ulland students have 
joined in a cry that cannot go unanswered. 
"Student judgment of the matter is an es
sential factor in the rational golution of the 
problem that has arisen. We Americ~ns .al:" 
beginning to see what a rank absurdIty It IS 
that our students have so little part in guid
ing their own education." 

The i:nportance of student judgm.ent has 
been recognized in our college. Tlw fac'!! Hy 
objection to student curl'icuium c'llnmittee 
reports on the ground that those reports did 
not represent general student desire presup
r,oses an appreciation of' the impr,rtan('e of 
that general student judgrr:ent. The fi~st of
fidal statement minimizing the :ii·Jui.(i(ance 
of 1'. military :.·':Im~·~ J'C·f:)!·cndu!!l oC('.:"1:.;e 
"loss than half 'Jf tl'C Btl' dents Will \'t;'.c on 
it" irr,pli"u that ail expression of student 
judgment that was really representative 
would carry great weight. 

In this question, one not of CO:lVemencc 
bur of consriencc. the clear expre':!sioll of a 
;renern.l stUdent judgment must ciaim the car 
of Tolerance. 

Our cause is pleaded. Further editorial 
comment, except in the nature of reply to 
Hew criticisms or interpretation of new cir
cumstances, would be superfluous. 

It is fitting at this time that we expres., 
in some measure our apprecia tion of the at
titude of the College authorities throughout 
the past student discussion. The Campus has 
trod upon delicate ground. It has openly at
tacked statements 'made by officers of the 
army, by members of the facuIty and by the 
president'of the College. Yet no attempts at 
censorship have been initiated. No warnings 
or "offic~e I suggestions" have been tendered. 

, WherJ Daytonism and Trinity College 
methods 1 hreaten to kill academic freedom, 
the stand vf our administration is encourag
ing. not only in the hope it offers for a liberal 
solution of the problem at stake, but as well 
in the lasting sanction of free discussion that 
it ereets. The College admires an4 appreci
ates its administration. 

II 

THE CAMPUS, 

Gargoyles 
ON A BALCONY AT THE DANCE 

(M.L.) 

In the depth of the clear. wintry hea,ens 

I am seeki,!g the spot that is you. 

It was lost in this cackling of colors, 

A eool. flppt.ing mom{'nt of blue. 

Never mindful of music and dancers. 

Your vague. whispered form to pursue. 

In the depths of the clear. wintry heavens. 

I am seeking the spot that is you. 

Though we glided on deftly together. 

There vanished a nebulou~ liue. 

In the mygteries of space and of star-stufr. 

That vision to_ capture anew ... 

In the depths of the clear. wintry heavens. 

I am seeking the "l1Ot that is you. 

HERMAN. 

Things ARE coming TO an iniolt'l'ab!e pass. Not 

,by any mean, enough entries for the REJECTED 

.iCONTIUBUTIONS contest have been ~oming in. Every 

day one of the deans walks up four flights to give 

us mail marked FOR CONTRIBUTOR'S COMPETI

TION. But not ONE do we find intended for the waste 
basket contest. 

TIIIS MUST NOT BE! Unless a reversal of in-
tcrest tllkes place. we shall call off the competition 

for the promised watch fob and run EVERY darn con

tribution we receive under the heading REJECTED 
CONTRIBUTIONS . 

Mili Sci Notes. 

Don't forget to lift your right leg on the thirteenth 

count.. .......... Never talk in ranks .......... Raise your left 

hand for permission to laugh ........... Shave ............ Don.t 

read The Campus while drilling ........... Shoes in sizes 

four to fout· thirty mny be had on application to the 

~!"~:en:1L. ......... make up some new excuses for ahsence 

for a change_ ........... knock on the panel when entering 
.......... don·t lie ......... .. 

WHO WAl'~TS TO KNOW 

• • • • • Joe \Vizan has arranged to listen to somp. 
startling revelat.ions of the' (lconomic situatio:n in 

Ireland Wednesday in 1:11 lit eleven by this editor. 
Be prepared to ask questions. 

• •• •• Gargoyles is smiling at the prospect of 

'having its invitation to guest"conduct accepted by the 
Hunter darlings. 

• • • • • There will be murder if J'aypee Turner calls 
on this department agllin today. 

• • ••• Unless somebody turns up with a better and 

bigger nose. a dear friend will cop the Psychology 
Beauty Contest tomorrow in 315 at eleven. 

* * .;. • • No ellisses Thurs. and Fri. except for the 
poor frosh who must report for an intelligence test. 

• • • • • Request. by the pObr. deluded faculty to 
plellse. if we don't mind. print their names. are coming 
in by the thousands. 

• • •• • Dal.iel Rlrophy. of H,andb<lll ~lItd Pubiic 
Talking. hlld t.o ,."Ie ~~mebodl' wh" wasn·t. wearing 
(;\;i"JuJ'l)Ys iu FridayJs opera with Chnliapin. 

• • • • • Fred Robinson was seen by a Campu~ 
laughing at Gargoyles. 

• • • • • So was Sid Mezes 
.~. • • • ~ was ScrgGant n~rgf:>r 
• • • Su was Sam Arnold 

• • • • • So was Teady Goodman 
• • • • • So was everybody 

• • • • • Like h"n. 

spy 

Well. the vote was overwheJlningly in favor of 
abolishing compulsory Military Sdence. and now favor
able action by the trustees is needed to call the 
darling editor the Great Emancipator. 

QUATRAIN INTENDED TO DISPEL 
THE NOTION THAT BD 11 

IS NOTHING.BUT A DULL FACTUAL COURSE 
Whoso 

Thkes Ed 11 will relish (ala.~, alack) 
The bawdy portion3 in the life of Jack. 

Rousseau. 

Pathetic figure: the freshman cutting his 
class who meets his prof in the halls. 

SCARLET. 

~~==~~-----------------------------

CAMPUS COMMENT 
From An Educator 

T" the Editor of The Campus: 

it just possible that there is no such however. is the cali~" of all College 
instinct? Will our military leaders men who still want to make of college 
submit this question to a committee a live and potent institution. 
f say a half dozen eminent psy- . City College men have shott~ I'n-You are io be congratulated upon o. • " .. 

bringing into the opc,n one of the chologists. Or. does the theory of itilll bravery in starting the struggle. 
militarism rest upon a dogmatic They must not relax. Nor should great issues that reqnir .. to be con-

sidered by students. faculty. presi- psychology adopted ad hoc? they be led into compromise because 
dent. and trustees togethe~. Even if Whatever the outcome of your of the "other side of the question." 
I did not agre" with you as to the referendum. keep up your agitation For sane people there is no other 
Y1i5dom of military drill. I should of the main problem. A lot of think- 15ide. All t};'.~ feeling world is striv_ 
agree that student judgment of the ing has still to be done upon it. and, ing f~r peace and order; all the con
matter is an essential fllctor in any· ,t"d~"t~ I\l'p. precisely th.e pers?ns stitUtlOns and laws of the United 
rational solution of the nroblem that I who should be ~oremost tn freetng States strive for ?ea.ce and order. 
has arisen. We Americans are be- the whole situatIon from ca~t. self- Thou Shalt Not KIll IS a voice that 
ginning to see what a rank absurdity "ophistication. and shoddy logIC. rings out i.n tl. e hear~ of eve~ decent 
it is that our studE'nts have so little . George A .. ~oe. man and tn e' 'ery bIt. ~f legtsl~tion. 
part in gl .ding their own education. DIrector of RehglOus Educa- And here comE, the mlhtary phdoso_ 

Concerning the immediate situation tion at Teachers College. pher and adnll~s that he wants you 
two or three questions may be sug- Columbia. to learn what tS contrary to God. to 
gested. decency. and to law. 

Why are military men so reticent From a Vet And he has nerve enough to teU 
in puhlir. cl)ncerning the main pur- you that Mili Sci also has its ad- . 
jlOSe and the details of military train- To the E:dito/' of The Com])us: vantages. as if there were anything 
ing-? Wl' the citi?ens employ these The campaign you are waging in the world that diel ll-:>t hayc its ad
gentlempn for purposes tlJat we our- Hginst I~'iiiitary Trajning is a real vantages. \Vby look at an~r !unutic: 
SI·1vc·s choose. do we not? Yet they man's job. There is no question as if he is extremely dull. there is the 
do not let u~. their employers. frank- to wlwther you are right or not. H. advantage of docility Ol' knowing 
Iy i~to the inner sanctuary of thpir G. WplIs in his "Outlim' of History" how to take ord!'r's or whatever you 
profps"ional thinking. Why do drill- score. the military man's lack of call it. If he is up and lively. well-_ 
maRter. wince at the quotations that imagination. He might have includ- he gives expression to those primi. 
YOll made from Moss and Lang:s Man- (>(1 lack of learning by experience., tive in.tincts that must somehow find 
1/(lI? And why do official publica- I mean that thE'Y fail to see that II an outlet. And there is. of course. 
tions intended to be read by us the such a thing as a War to end War 'lisa an advantage in a murderer's 
public say one thing about military is erroneous both in the light of I life. because he is always experienc
training. while publications intended history as well as the uncommon ing and doing things. And ev~u an 
for thE' eyes <Jf the trainers say a thi.ng we call common <pn .• r.. Hat~ I :tdya~,t::.gc ill Mili Sci. because while 
different and contradictory thing? begets hate. force is met with force. you may go against your God. your 
Thus, the Junior R.O.T. C. ilfctnu(11 As a member of the A. E. F. Rty. o"!f-r~~~cct. the spil'iL of civilization. 
assures fathers and ml)therc thllt the A .• 105th F. A.. I saw some ten the spirit of whatever bit of soul 
purpose is "not to make soldiers out months service. I had three months that puts man above the primitive
of your boys;" and a bulletin of gen- of the actnal business which "Mili you have the gre2t compcnsaliun of 
eral lllformation on Citizens' Mili- Sci" is supposed to train you for. learning to take orders . 
tary Training Camps denies that the The parn;::-raphs you quoted from the City College is a free college. It 
development of soldiers is the real manual should not shock anyone./ is supported by the people of New 
objective of these camps; whereas. What do you think war is?-a tea York to give free people a fre~ and 
General Lassiter declares that the party. Scientific murder is a study. sturdy education. It is not sup
main objective of military training an art. The things you mentioned ported by our anachronistic militar
in schools. colleges. and summer are but a few of the fine points. ists; it is not supported by thos~ 
camps is to fill up the units of our While on guard at the bayonet s~hool irritating liberals to whom the devil 
combat forces (see "Conference of for non-coms and commissioned of- also has another side (that is why 
Educators on Training for Citizen- fieers at Spartanburg. S. C .. I saw good intentions pave the way to 
ship and National Defense. Washing- and heard ~,,,n in bayonet drill that HeU); it is not supported by any 
~n. ,19~2). and the l"frrntry Drill was an exercise in prepar~ltion for singie group of citizens or govern
"t:V'l<((Ir101~' (.[025) cautions drill- the real thing. An English Iieuten- ment officials. Therefore a City 
masters thus: "Always remembpr ant and the inevitable English Ser- Colleg!' sludent has nothing to pay 
that the men are the material being geant-Major were in charge. They back to any single group of self-ap
trained and molded for the work of made those men h"te. hate and then pointed life-directors. In fact a City 
battle"? Why, I say. this reticence some more hate-hate the dummies College student who is imbued with 
in the presence of us. the parties they weI'''. charging and burying their the spirit of democracy cannot see 
chiefly concerned? \V:hy should not I ba~'onets Ill. They made them curse any rea~<Jn l.o be thankful for any
we. the citizens. face and under-I and Uocl-damn till the ail' was blu'! thing which he and his pare ts are 
stand just what it is that we choose I and the men's faces IiYid. then I givin'g in the fo~n of taxatio~. Gra
to do when WE' go to war? For the screaming- Wildly or teeth clenched titude for some service of the gov-

I 
act of a. soldier when he sticks a I they rushed the enemy to "rip their ('mment is proper only in an auto
bayon~'t mto the en~rails of a fellow ~uts. out." Why the Mili Sci ,-,ourse cracy; a free citizen of a democracy 
man IS our act. smce our soldier?' IS still stressing' foot drills and man- contributes his part to and gets a 
ar~ our agents. And why. above all ual of ar.ms and not the use of part of distribution of the wealth 
t~mgs. should there be any hcsita- ?agg-ers wtth brass k: uckles. throw- of the state and feels nothing more 
tlO.n to Ie: eollege stUdents who are Ing ha.nd g~·enades. rough and tumble than the joy of exchange. It is high
bemg tratned for bat:!c understand I ·wrl'~lItng. ts a p<lzzle. Sw~aring- and Iy insulting for an American of 1925 
exactly what a battle ts? 'gettlllg up a hate pres<ure in the to hear f t't d h to 

Y h . 1 "lu...... 1.'... ... c. 0 gra 1 u e e O\VCS some 
. o.u. ave done. '~Ise.y .... 1'. £,U;CUI'. io •• ,,, "'"0 ttme mj~ht be a field day mythical plRce for services perform-
m glVl.ng our mJlttary men an op- even~. Why ~ot. tt would keep alive I'd through some mythical agency. 
portumty to make themselves under- the 'fight" sptrit . Vh 
stood by the public. I don't expect you'lI effect any _ ' .at the. City CoI~ege man do~s 

The responsp -:>f your military I radical changes. The faculty are uWe IS to h!mself: hImself ana hIS 
leaders nnd of arlrninistrators \vho. ultl'a-conservativ~~, but ~.OU cun parents as ~iti7,~ns and tax-payers. 
h '1' . To th", .• c hI? OWl'S the obvic.u~ debi or 3. are L lelr pOInt of vie\v indicate~ make your g~st::rc. Y(Ju can have 

'h . th making the investment worth while. t I!t P.y have a remarkable notion your soul's approbation of having 
of patriotism. You are patriotic lived true to your convictions and College must be a live and educating 
when you agree with the poli(';ps of yon may be enooU/,aged to know that. force .. -otherwise it is just a baggllge 

I th S ta I of nothing. And the City College your emp l)yPe\q. e ccre ry of W'ar among many college men r am one 
a d h · b d' t 'h 40·1 • nian '"HnnOt mnke it nlUrc Iir'c::;- and n. IS su or Ina :8; you are patri- I •• car,,1.(V HI HcclJrd 'with yuu in facing 

I 
otic when you paSSIvely obey a rule towards peace. away from hate and educating than by being brave and 

d b th t te · takin.g his own conscience and sense rna eye rus es. and the more mIsunderstanding. toward love and 
submissive yoU are to this local and real brotherhood. of decenry seriously. He must learn 
I probably temporary judgment of a Paul Drost. to be honest in college. And here is 
few of your fellow-citizens. the more I hesident of I>\st term's a glOrious opportunity. 
Y<lur patriotism is exercised! What I t If I were a City College man I'd 

I n er-Club Council 
a I cheap thing such patriotism is- __ . suspend all my "ther activities and 
cheaper by far than the love of coun- From a Student at N.Y.U. rush dramatically into the fight 
try that prevails among pacifists. _ against MiIi Sci. All my 22 years of 
Ht;lw, one wonders, do military lead- To the Editor of The CllImpus: life, all my school spirit, all m'J 
er$ and administrators of education Three long and husky rah-rahs for I ~port fever. all m~ Ii~e .. ~mergy (that 
come by such extraordinary notions? the fight of Our City College man- outlet. of bea~tly mstmcts") I wou~d 

¥ajor Lang is quoted by The hood against military training. Real, pour Into thIs. I 'WIOuld make It 
World as affirming: "The pacifist aggressive 100% Americanism seems better than the flag-rush, be~ter than 
d~n't hate war imy more than I. a to be reawakening in your cloistered a C.C.N.Y.-Fordham; cheenng-thun
p fessional soldier, do." Why. the'll, halls and for the first time in a J der. better than anything college men 
m ht not he and the pacifist· sit time U. S. boys have fallen into ~ng have put their hearts to. I would 
d togetl)l!r to consider how the with the progressive spirit of E In~ show What real Americans. feeling. 
h teful" Httng cail be ended? Does pean studentrYand are cheering t~:~r forward-looking ~mericans attend 
h th~·.( that thl!! instinct to fight lungs out for something more than our colIeg~s, Amencans wh2 can a~so 
a ."; kill is so 'strong that war is football. spend theIr best energies on a sOC1al 
.. ~~tab.le? B?t rl~ Manual assumes r am an N. Y. U. man and have cause. Perhaps these Mili Sci people 

thlll instInct. IS so feeble that only had the feel of Mili Sci i th will then See we don't have to go to 
:eds to ~ 4ttificallY aroused in I DeWitt Clinton of 1918. The :aus: war to expend our surplus energies. 

to get.t ) od, 1m "'00. 1m' "tho C. C. N. Y. pm ...... % y .... h. Da';' LIb .... ' .. , N.Y.U. 
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Iconoclasm 

In our midst we have one Pincus Sober who is a good 
runner. .. . 

Pincus Sober IS captaIn of the varsIty cross-country 
team an honor bestowed upon him by his teammates last 
year 'as a reward for his exeellent long-distance running. 

LAVENDER BLANKED 1926 

BY VIOLET HARRIERS 
WRESTLING SCHEDULE 

CONSISTS OF NINE MEETS 

An attractive schedule composed"'>i>----------------
N. Y. U. Administers Second of nine meet, featured by Columbia 

Perfect Defeat to College University and Lafayette College, has 
Team-Tally 15-40. been prepared ior the varsity wrest-

ling team by Manager L. Schwartz 
The varsity harriers proved to be '26. Another interesting event is a 

r 0 match for the formidable Violet dthouble meet with Stevens Institute, 
e second one at home. 

runners and sustained a crushing 
defeat by a perfect score, 15-40, last 
ThuI'sday lI[tern"-lon. 0'''''' :h~ regular 
six-mile Van Courtlandt Park ro Jt~. 
'!'his reve:'s~ marked the third fe,r 
the team. and the second ',otal WhIte
wash, the first of whlon vas amas
sed by Lafayette in 1 he ~E'I1Son op ~., 
er. 

The newcomers on this, season's 
chedule are numerl)US, among them 

are Lufayette College froll) Easton, 
Pa., the Elizabeth Y. M. C. A .. Ste
vens Institute and Springfield Col
lege. N early all of the Lavolnder's 
last year opponents, Columbia, Brook
lyn, Poly, Brown and Franklin and 
Marshall, will be opposed once more, 

Mark 111 at thews' ,iL'el'mined s'"rint Rensselaer Poly being the sole ex-
to catch Kossman of N. Y. U. and so ception. Four of the meets will take 
avert a complete defeat by scoring place at home. 

., 
VARSITY WRESTLING SCHED 

December 4th-
Columbia University at home. 

December 11th··-· 
Brooklyn Poly. Inst.-at home. 

December 18th-
Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.-away. 

January 9th-
Brown University-at Provo 

January 16th-
LafayeMe Colllege (pending)
at Easton. 

January 23rd-
Frank'in and Marshall-at Lan
caster. 

February 19th-
St('venr. I nstit ute--at Hoboken. 

Vice Number of Mercury 
Will Be Distributed Today 

Mercury, the College Comic, 
will be distrilJut~d today at, 12 
o'clock. 

Scheduled to appear last Wed
nesday, its distribution was de
layed because of the breaking 
down of the presses in the Gar
rett Press Company, where the 
Mercury is printed. 

'26 MIKE HEADS CHOSEN 

(Continued from P4fl~ 1) 

restrictions to be placed on its fut
ure control. A large defici,t was 
brought down to $300 after a college
wide tag sale hnd resulted in the col
lection of several hundred dollars. 
This was paid by the staff members. 

At the beginning of the present cross-country season, 
the proverbial prospects were proverbially bright and vic
tories over N: Y. U. and Fordham, although not conceded, 
were antkipated by the manager and members of the 
team. With a possible first in both meets and the addeq 
advantage of having a p~~e-"et.tel' to "carry along" the 
other runners, the probal.JllIty of a low score was en~our
aging. 

The cross-country team has been beaten by Lafa
yette, Fordham and ~. Y. U, Pincus Sobe~, captain, was 
at the finish of the fIrst two races shoutlllg encourage
ment to his teammates and that was the full extent of his 
services to the team. He had refused to run the six miles 
against the Maroons and the Violet opponents and con
sequently the Lavender harriers went down to defeat. 

fifth was unsuccessful, with the re- • 
The Columbia gmpplers will usher 

~~!!z::a!c::s~~ ~~~Ie~~~~~f~~:::edbe~:: c:m~: :~~~t1~tg t~:mp~~~eg~n g:~ 
the first College runner shot into n'''Hum. Although defeated by a 

I yiew. The inJivitiuul victory was won j4-6 score last yeLlr,. the varsity 

March 3rd-
Stevens Institute-at home. 

March 13th-
S]Jl'ingfieid ColleR"e-at h()"1~_ 

Th" regulation of the dean requiring 
all student activities to be financially 
secure before permission for them to 

I be undertakpn c0-ulrl be obtahle:d 
... ------___________ , carne chiefly as a result of the year 

The captain of the City College cross-country team 
refrained from running during the season so that he should 
be in better form to accomplish wonders on the indoor 
tracks during the winter. This is a serious indictment but 
there can be no doubt as to its veracity. Pincus Sober 
had his eye on newspaper headlines which would spread 
his fame during the indoor season and the SUCC€SS of 
varsity cross-country team was sacrificed on the altar of 
self-conceit. The individual shall star and :]Ie team shall 
fail. Sober did not even have the decency to resign his 
captaincy and give one of the other seniors, Dickson ur 
Hyman, a chance to head the team. Both of these men 
ran themselves to exhaustion in three gruelling races 
while their "captain" comfortably looked on. 

Pincus Sober is a good runner and we sincerely be
lieve that he will make an impressive record this winter. 
If he is beaten by any other intercollegiate half miler it 
will be because the weight of conscience retarded him. 

Pincus Sober has been blinded by the glamor of his 
sU'ccess. Someone stick a pin in his ego. 

by Haiton, the Heights' sophomore 
star, who was forc~d to contend with cored upon the Blue and Wllite for 

he first time in three years. Fol
some spirited competition bS Gump- owing this meet, on December 11th, 
erts, a team-mate. However, Halton, the Lavender will entertain Brook
who has been the most consistently 
brilliant hill-and-daler on the Violet Iyn Poly Institute. The Brooklyn
outfit. outlasted this opposition and ites proved a surprise last season 
snapped the tape a full fifty yards in by romping off with a 20-8 victory, 
front of his nearest competitor. His four straight fans accounting for 
time was 32:49. h!'ir total. 

Forstman and Margulies then tal
lied in order, before lI'lssman appear
ed, leading the laboring Matthews. 
When Kossmun crossed the line the 
hupes of the Lavender squad were 
completely squelched. For the first 
time this year, Dickson, who closely 
followed Matthews, W<lS forced to 
yeld to one of his own comrades. 
Matthews. however, ran the better 
race and deserved the rather hollow 

The College wrestlers will travel 
o Elizabeth on December 18 to meet 
he strong Elizabeth Y. M. C. A. 
eam and the week following will 

meet Brown University at Provi
dence. Brown barely squeeezd 
hrough with a 14-!l win last year 

and should encounter much stiffer 
opposition this year. 

On Ja,nuary ,,16th, the ;Lavender 
matmen will make their third trip, 
thiS time (0 Easton and will meet honor of heing the first St. Nick har-

rier to co\'er the course. the Lafa~1'Lte College aggr,egation 
there. Following this fracas the 

Behind Dickson appeared Jerry Hy- wrestlers will visit Franklin and 
man, Lionel Barrow, and George 

in the 145 lb. class. Frank has been 
playing on the foobball team the en
tire season and is in excellent con
dition. 'Iz' Seidler, captain-elect of 
the football team is expected to re
turn to the unlimited dass if his 
shoulder heals sufficiently. 

This li'riday the men will grapple 
in a pract;ce match against the West 
Side Y. M. C. A. and the line-up 
will probably consist of the follow
ing men: 118 lb., Levin, 125 lb., Mac
Idin, 135 lb., Dorfman; 145 lb., F. 
Tubridy; 158 In., Bischoff, Captain; 
unlimited, S€idler or Cagney. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

Marshall at Lancaster on the 23rd, 
>'--»'J"cr, who' scored in that array. The I clodng the .January campaign. The up-to-date 
first of tbese was bothered by a weak- varsity has a 17-0 defeat to avenge Cafeteria and Delicatessen 

, ened aokle, suffered in a pre-season and will strive hard to emerge vic- Sandwiches _ Sodas 
~ra~t~c~, race, ~?d which has not Yet', tcriou5. I Hamilton Place and 138 Street 

Tony Orlando 

Dear Art, 

c. & S. 

A modest, 1;miling, and quiet youth will be the guest of .. e~.c.u ,,-,uruugnIY· " For nearly a month the Lavender 
honor at the theatre party of the varsity cross"country team 'I hiS current s,,~son has be('n a (IlS-1 will not engage in any encounters For Your Snappy Haberdashery 
tonight. This guest has won his way into the heart of every astrous one, for In three meets ~n~y before they travel to Hoboken on SEE 
member of the varsity and frosh harrier teams and they have Once has a Lavender man plac{;u ,~ ;'-""ruarv 19th to meet the Stevens BEN_DHEIM AND STRAUSS 
requested me to ma.ke this public. Out' of the goodness of the first five. In the Fordham en- Institute' team. A return bout will 
his heart, apparently realizing that aid was needed, and work- counter last. week, George Dickson take place on lIL'lrch 3rd, in the col- 3546 Broadway, at 145 St. 
ing without blare, Tonv Orlando, a member of last year's team succeeded in accomplishing this, and I Th fi I f Special re-duction to C.C.N.Y. men 
who ran three years for the La \' ulder has been public-spirited precluded the possibility of II score- t~~e E~:~ wil~ tnn:e e;~~~:~~h~n 
enough to be present at most ,of the practice "essions at Van less season. Springfield College will be entertain-
Cortlandt Park and at every meet, aiding Coach MacKenzie The summaries: ed on the 13th of Mar~h. 
and Manager Jacobi. He not only coached the yearling squad Time The team has been practicing 
but even did the none too pleasant job of rubbing them down 1. Holton, N. Y. U. :)2:49 earnestly for the past month 
and treating their _ wounds. His encouragement and aid to ~- Gumperts, N. Y. U. 32:58 and has shown great. improvement 
the varsity squad have been equally valuable. Spirit, loyalty, Il. Forstman, N. Y. U. 33:35 under the capable tutelage of Coach Lorraine Candy Shop 
and sacrifice of such calibre should not go unnoticed. The 4. lIiargulies, N. Y. U. 33:47 Cantor. The mentor is pleased with 
team suggests that the A. A. Board give Tony an official vote 5. Kossman, N. Y. U. 33:56 the number of men who have re- offers in addition to ita deli-
of appreciation, that the C.D.A., of which Tony is a member, 6. Matthews, C. C. N. Y. 3

3
4
4

:.'2154 ported for practice and candidates cious French Sodas 
'lift him to their shoulders :l.S a worthy Son, and that the 7. Diekson, C. C. N. Y. 34'.25 are always welcome especially men __ First Class Sandwiches __ at 

Hygiene dnpal·tment secure hl'm a." an offl'cial aosistant coach Q. Hyman, C. C. N. Y. f It I . h h" h I 
" .,,, 9 B C C N Y ~~'10 or t ,~ ower Wetg ts. T IS IS Coac very reasonable prices. 

to aid the already overburdened Coach l\IacKenzie. . arrow, . . " '3>~:'? ,Cantor's """,mil ycar at the College 3410 BROADWAY 
11). Cooper. C. C. N. Y. " _ 
" .. U o - '1-5 1' and all indications point to a suc-

.JERRY HYMAN '27. .'. L. 1 2 3 4 Next to Gotham Th"J)tre. C. C. N. Y. 6 7 8 9 10 40 cassful season. 
The team will be captained by r-'---"--.:;;.;;;:;;-;:.--=--..;:::;::::::::::::-..:;,;:.;--.;..,;.. 

I "Lil Gus" Bisch()ff, who ~uffc,.cd i I 
i onlv nn~ ~db;:l; :u"t b.:asun and Haberdashery As You Like It 

I PA7R0NIZl!; Iwh;se four victories were all clean-
Prof. \VilIiam1;vll ",IU Llle vari'Jus ;.eam managers have I cut and decisive. The stock of the 

, ar.alVU up unusually attractive schf~dules for, the Lavender'51 CAM'PUS ADVERTISERS d . . I h 
- team tcok a maTkc JUIllj:J Wit I t e WInter sport program. The addition of Rutgers and a honH'- I 

and-home anangement with Fordham makes the basketball .:;:;;,~~====;;;;;;~======' r:::e:::t:::u=":::/l=(}:::t-==F'-=r:::a=nk~='r=u=b=ri=d:::y=,="==ve:::t:::e=r:::a~n 
card the most impressive in recent years. Manager Pepper, 1'1' - :Ii I 

Marked C.!trds 

ATTENTION! 
The 

ELY ~fENS SHOP 
3532 B'WAY 

T?ronto Whose members knew nothing of m"dern basketball A Short Distance From the Collegt! 
With the result that both spectators and players suffered. 

book's condition. 
Subscriptions, therefore, for the '25 

Mikc were all colleoted before the 
mnterial gathored for the book was 
sent to the press. 

Work on the future Microcoslll will 
begin almost immediately but edit
ing will not be v.ttempted until the 
necessary money has been paid. 

'26 applicants desiring to work on 
either the Editorial Board or the 
Business Board will be interviewed by 
the respective hends at any time dur
ing the coming weeIr. 

HOT CRISPY 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 

for lunch 

MARYIND PHARMACY 
143 STREET and BROM>~"'.'.::"-

Ask lor 

acted wiseiy in droppillg such teams as the University of III Bet. 144th & 145th Sts. 

Lavender fans have hailed the growth h strength of t.he Ford- I JT-UN-I-OR CTLA.4. ,...........:~ I 5% DISCOUNT TO ALL 
ham fives with joy since the annual game with the Maroon I , UU STU1?ENTS PI .. 
takcs on an added attractiveness which does much to replace ..... 101" Y .... ......,. 
former gamp.s with Princeton and Cornell. ~=~~~~~~~~~~§~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Amherst in SWimming and Columbia and Brown in wrest- r 
~ng should help to revive interest in these teams which have 
~en neglected ill past years. The Columbia wrestling meet 

WIll be held at the College for the first time in five years. 

TWO COLLEGES TRIUMPH 
IN FIGHT ON MILl SCI 

(Continaed from Pags 1) 

will reap untold profits. 
6. War should be outlawed. So 

long as thousands of school boys 
are forced, hoaXed or bribed into mili
tary service it will be impossible to 
abolish the institution." 

An Anti Compulsory MilitarY Drill 
League Was formed at the Univer
stir-Of MinnesOta to co-ordinate sttt-

dent protest and direct it to the pro
per channels. Mass meetings are be
ing held and abolition petitions cir
culated among students, faCilIty mem
bers, legislators and citizens gener
ally. 

Student criticism of' the compulsory 
course is bringing the matter before 
the public eye at many other insti
tutions, including N. Y. U., Boston 
University, University of Georgia, 
UniVersity of Nebraska, Willillms 
College and Colorado Agricultural 
Conege. 

INFORMi\L DANCE 

Than~giyihg Night 
I 

: 
tb:::===::;===; 

. CLEANLINESS 
IN a cooperative organization like 

ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron. 

A Uttle thing like putting waste papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank you. 

d, J. H. HAMMOND 
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I PAST PERFORlAKCES I 
Glt"m Hunter. 

YOUNG WOODLEY, a play in tkree 
actp, by Jokn Van Drut61l. Off6'1'6d 
at tke Belmont. 

THE CAM PUS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1925 

BROOKLYN CLUB SCENE !i:"'_========91I! TRUSTEES TO ESTABLISH 
OF C.D.A. HOP TONIGHT, I MUS I C NEW BROOKLYN BRANCH 

A dance will be given tonight by - (Continued from PGf/' 1) 
the C. D. A. at the Italian Country 
Club, 86th Street and 13th Avenue, The Elshuco Trio. 
Brooklyn. Music will be furnished very ad,verse conditions". 
by the Alabama Ramblers. Tickets, "We residents of Brooklyn need and 
at fifty cents each, may be secured That greatest songster, that most are deserving of a free institution 
in the C. D. A. alcove. lyrical of musicians, Schubert, was fully equipped to provide the best 

The C. D. A. basketball team won given full sway Friday evening, liberal education this great city can 
another game last Friday, when the November 13, in the first of a series afford. • •• Let our legislators get 

' This is a tale of a young March· Y.M.C.A. forfeited by falling to ap. of six concerts of his chamber music busy and give us such opportunities 
banks at an English public school. pear. The team has entered the new- offered by ihe Eishuco Trio. The as Manhattan at present has. The 
Life, cold, calculating life, liithy life, Iy organized Intra.mural League, and Quartet in G major composed in 1826, time is now; the situation daily 
eommon life, makes him shudder. He fa desirous of securing outside games. two years before the composer's grows more acute." 

d turns away in aversion from the Dates should be arranged with San- death, when he was at the height of To Be Called B'klyn U. 
\'1 quotidian spectacle of youth besmirch- tora '28 or Miarine '28. his powers, began the concert. Here The new Brooklyn college will be 

i Schubert's singing is richest and of known as BrooklYn University, ac-
"'" ing itself In orgies of sex, and even 

i,:,: stuffs his ears to off-color stories. To greatest profundity-the singing of a cording to a report, and is sponsored 
r. 'him life is noble and sweet; the real. DEBATERS SELECTED more developed and mature artist. by a State Senator from that borough 
' ization that it is contrariwise dis· There followed the finest playing in a bill now before the New York 

]1;1' turbs him as sflverely as the know- FOR VARSITY SQUAD of the evening when Messrs. Kroll State Senate. 
L,\ ledge of his mother's incestuousness and Giorni played a Sonatina for The faculty of the new Brooklyn 
, , disturbs H,amlet. A Candida enters yiolin and piano., An early work, it is University will be selected f.rom that 
,., his life, his schoolmaster's wife, crystal-like in its simplicity and now teaching at City College, and 

.. ! purl'ty of form The Quartet in D President Mezes will officially head "I young, yearning, magnetic, apprecia- College to Open Forensic Sea- . . 
I tive, the proper audience for the mis· son With Dual Debate major, written in 1814, is the most the new institution. The governing i,.;,~'".,: ' understood poet. Love quickens in With N. Y. U. charac~eristic .. Spo~tan~us, rollick- body will be the Board of Trustees pf 

' them, kindled by their mutual quest I ing, ~th sw:eepmg hnes, It. Tl'affirms CHy College. 
::," '. the ImpreSSIOn I always get from The overcrowding of the Co1lege for beauty. They are discovered klss- The personnel of the Varsity deb I C! h '-- t th t f . t Th . during the past few years has ap-;\'\ ir.:" argument ensues, Young Wood· . ' - uC u.""r - a 0 ~a~ve e. ere IS . . • 

'" . . atmg' team has finally been com pl- nothmg of the sophIstIcated structure, proached a CriSIS and With the clamor 
""l ley deCIdes to leave the schOOl for I eted by the addition of four more ... _____ '-__ ,.'' • _ _ B .h I

fur 
more locker space more laboratory 'j b s· Th 1 hr nf ,.,..ft<I ...... ,.._. "'He ,-vmpU;:AJI"Y ()! .oranms or ac. , 

';( u mess. e p ny . ,', --. __ "~"V"I mon: Irvmg A. Gladstone '27, Meyer Also since the simplicity of Schubert spac~, and more a!<:.ove space, any '.;."~: tebxturet:fwlell wdovetn, ~hldn. at tlmes'ed
bu

: I L. Velinsky '28, Harry H. Heller '28, is n~t deliberate or' conscious, as that measures fot: relief are expected to 
'" a eau I u an ex raur mary com y. Herbert Block '26. Professor Mosher f M' • h' rd' 't meet with the whole hearted ap-~ A garrulous person who occupied a M hul .. . I d 0 atls~e In IS me rawlngs: I I f th d b d . I ~ ,i. • • and essrs. Sc tz, Ilea y an truly deSIgnates Schubert as n8lve. prova 0 e stu ent 0 y. Actua ~ 'I; ,:jl seat m the same stall v\'lth me I heard Brophy of the Public Speaking De- F h . h' "t statistics show that 5 930 students ' . "/'; say: "Of course, it's not a great ' or suc IS IS splrl . , 

'29 COMMITTEES APPOINTED 

Appointments to all '29 committees 
have recently been completed. The 
following chairmen have been an
nounced by Jack Rosenberg and 
George Schwartz, presidents of the 
class: 

Dance Committee, Saul Elkins and 
Jack Deutsch; Feed Committee, Ed. 
ward Rosny and Louis Sabloff; Fi. 
nance Committee, Arthur B. Lipsky; 
Alcove Committee, Arnold Shukotoff; 
and Disciplinary Committee, Charles 
Warschaur. 

- ATTENTION-
AMERICAN ELECTRIC & 

WIRELESS SUPPLY· 
501 West 140 St. 

R A D J 0 
Special discount to C.C.N.Y. men 
Open evens. - Tel. Edgecombe 7295 

W·G.GEETYlnc. 
DEVJ:LorING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

SODA WATER 
B'way 4: 138th St. 

LUXENBERG 
CLOTHES FOR THB COLLBGB MAN 

The 
DINNER SUIT 
C UTpr~iselyaccording ro 
conservatively correct ideas 
in norch and shawl coUar 
modeL.. Tailored in lb. 
LUXENBERG way of fab
rica which insure eu:ellent 
wear. 1 ,i ,", ,],,'!." I partment o~ the ~oll:ge pic~ed the As to the performance, except for of the College reside in the Borough J :,h' il' drama; and the boy didn't know what men for thm.r merits m debatmg up· some disjointed playing at the outset of Brooklyn. 

,11: ;~~,:. was what. It'd been a great play on the following topic: "Resolved that the quartet played with spirit with ;:::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::=::::=::::==::::=::::=::::==::;j NAT LUXENBERG & BRO. 

'," ~, if she'd a gone away with him. Then the United States have a uniform subtle feeling and vibrant t;ne so KEEP YOUR FEET OFF YOUR MIND 37 UNION SQUARE "~"~,;;,', ::l~' ... ~,',i', he'd wake up." Van Druten has plan· National Divorce code." These men 

il ned and written well. Inborn in Wood· were picked last Thursday at the full of the spi!;t of the master. HAVE YOUR FEET EXAMINED I ~~eWwaYrOkrk.BrNan'ChY' 
:j; '; .• ~j ley-and we have proof of its source try-outs in Room 223. Last Monday B. B. N. DR. I. N. FINKEL ___ PODIATRIST .. 
1:' 14 in his fvther-is a sense of high hon- Harry Mitchell, '2.R, Chas. Shapiro Specialist on foot ailments I 863 BROAD STREET 

: j.:11 ':;,' or, and flight from school is the one '26, ~al1ric<, I~i.nkel '27, Rohert JO-

1 
COMPETITION OPEN FOR Hours: 9 _ i~136A~VM.t l.i~t~8 S~~1i. neasu!~:i 9 -11 A. M. I Ou •• tyl.m.mo.~ _ o .. ~ __ ' 1 h' :!jf conTRe he can take. In another in· seph 26 were picked at the first try- '26 MERC AD MANAGER , 

i ":,~1 H stance, the author has, however, em· outs for the team. Block '26 lind _______ I 
1. It 'H ployed excc8;;ive means t~ bring out Jospph '26 are the alternates. Charles 1 TO SEE BETTER _ SEE 

1 "KI' IJ an ostensible rnd. The boys "have M. Shapiro '26 has been selected to A point .ystem competition for the LOmS B. BECKER 
' d,;./l,; ',~::f.;" strolled into the woods" of Sundays captain the team. position of Advertising Manager of 

~ !, f' "l with the obliging lasscs of the village, The i1iscussion method has been the Mercury for next term has been 
r~" ,'" Ilnd Van Drllten, in his attempt to dropped in favor of the formal deb- announced by Al Broido, Business :'~,I }~;~! ':', demonstrate that nil men in their ating system. The opening debate of Manager. All students, including 
J' "i~! ,.~> sorrow find forgetfulness and C<lm- the season hns been postponed fr?m members of the staff, are eligible to 
; iJA I'," ' fort in t~e arms of the other sex,l Dec. ~8 to Jan. 8,. when the Varsl~y enter the competition. 
j :if . 1-.,.'''''':,-!f .",)C,I;o\!!.nzps .a, similAr event on Young I Debating Squad will meet N. Y. U. In Under the point system a contest-

j, )ii. r ..•• - , :Woodley's program. In recounting a dual debate on the topic: Resolve~1 ant will be granted one. point for each ; 'r ... ~,',. his experience, Woodley says, "It'~ that the Unttl'd States have a unl-lleOd covered and reported on; one : .1 !', awful. It's just awful." He stops form National Divorce Code. The af- point for each one-eighth page ad; 
1 .' then and there. Oh his love for firmativcs of both t.eams will be at two points for each on<'-'1uarter pag-c 

I ! '~ Laura, his debauch bu. no cfiect. Nor I hOiiit', Thc Co.J1ege affirmative win ad; and ten points for each full page 
1 "~ do we perceive any change in the meet the negative of N. Y. U. in the ad. Counts will alS() be given in pro-

{ young man's attitude toward the love- Grellt Hall, while the Oollege negat- portion to the number of ads secur~d 
iy. His seduction of the village girl I jvP will go'-, ta Hunk. Colleg" for its In addition to the points received, 
is an unWarranted extremity, the only e.ncounter with the N. Y. U. affirma- a contestant wi'll also get 15% com-
jangle in the smooth eventuation of tIVC'. mission on each ad that he obtains. 
the play. An intramural debatp wiIl be held 

Glenn Hunter is your sad Woodley, today at 5 ~'clock in Room 223 on TECH STUDENTS TO VISIT 
a splendid player, a splendid perlor- the same tO~IC that is the subject of ELECTRIC LABORATORIES 
mance,' as fine as I have IIOOn in many the debate :Ith N. Y. l!' The ~H:'IlIbers 
moons. Helen Gahgan takes the lady of the .,,~r:'lty team WIll .partICI'l>a~e. 
lead and her achievement is a can· In addItIOn to the Varsity Debatmg The College branch of the A.I.E.E. 
trib~tion to the replltation she ha..q S~uad of eig~t men, an i~novatioll will visit the Electrica:l Testing Lab
been b,usy building up M on ... ':If ~!lr. ':111. be ~ade In the f?l1matlon of a I nT~t(>!'!es Mond~:.·, N(F;emL~r 3G. The 
supreme actresses. There remains but' "UnI~: vars~ty Debating Squad to members will meet at 1:45 at the Col
a minute to go to press and I must consls: of \lIght men, a four man lege. 

OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN 
3526 Broadway 

Bet. 144 & 145 Sts. - Tel. Aud. 2357 
10% discount to C.C.N.Y. men 

SANFORD'S 
~e TE 

Dl'ies Quick 
Sticks Tight '
NeveY·Stains 

MOSES 
Now Under New Management 

HA WRANEK and BERGMAN 

Special Luncheon and Dinner Blue Plate 

1626 Amsterdam Avenue 
near 14Gth Street 

JUST THE THING FOR ALL OUTDOORS AND 
WINTER SPORTS 

PLAID, SUEDINE AND JACQUARD KNITTED LUMBERJACKS 
AT PRICES RANGING FROM $2.95 TO $5.95 conclude this hurried review with an negllt:~e team and a four man af- The Electric Testing Laboratories 

admonition to all play followers to firmabve team. This equad will be is the largest. organization of its 
visit the ve11' cozy Belmont Theatre, compose~ of mel. other :han seniors, kind in the United. States. He~e tests 
if they do nothing else in their lives who. failed to make elth:r of the are made concermng the calibration 

VarsIty teams. Tryouts WIll be con-, of meters, testing of photometric in-
SCARLET ducted during this wwk. Competitors struments and insulating material. 

will be adjudged by members of the I 
Puhiic Speaking department. Candid-' 175S0CpOHUPDLESANCDEAS~9rEURADTAY ates in the competition will prepare IFROSH SWIMMERS MEET 

X~F.lF.I"""'OI'IU"""M~)( 

1
\/ GRA' YSON I~ !., "Everything In Knitted Sportwear" 

~ " 110 WEST !2STH STREET J 
~ f,"~~~~~~ U 1~_I;_~ __ :_u_s_t_w_e_s_t_o~fL_en_o_x_A_v_e_n_ue~~~~ __ ~~~_N_e_W~Y_O_rk~~ 

Chain I(nitwear Shops, Inc. 

- - a seven minute speech on some part- MORRIS HIGH WEDNESDAY 
iculnr phase of the question oi the 

'llhEl '28 Olass ran its fall dance in 
the College Gymnasium last Satur
day night with an attendance of 175 
couples. 

F:raternity b ... -mers, ~rrangedj by 
the dance committee under the direc-
tion of Nat Nevins, were used to 
decorate the gym. The music was 
furnished by the 8aratogans, a seven 
piece Collegiate Orchestra. Spotlight 
dancing and the distribution of nov
elty dance oriers were the features 
of the' night. 

Nat Nevins and Moe Abramowitz, 
co-chair,men, were in charge of aU 
al'rangl'll1en ts. 

FROSH BIBLE NEEDS AD MEN 

Candidates are wanted for the ad
vertising staff of Lav61Uler Book, 
"The l<'reshman Bible". All men inter
ested should see Isidore FrimmeT, 
the, advertising manager, at The Cam.
pus, circulation desk any day from 
12 to 2. 

enactment of a uniform National The Freshman swimmers will meet 
Divorce code. The Junior Varsity Morris this Wednesday in the first 
Debating Squad will have a complete regular meet of the season. The team 
schedule of its own to include Junior has alrpady met Townsend Harris in 
Varsity ~"bating Teams of other COl-I a practice meet and ha~ been decis
leges. Sidney L. Jarob, manager of ively beaten. Mthough the contest is 
the debating team, is trying to ar· so near, none of the berths have been 
ran~e a suitable schedule for the permanently filled. All men with any 
Jumor team. ability have a good chance to make 

Tryouts for the team and arrange- the team. Candidates should report 
ments for the debates are under the to the pool any day at one o'clock. 
care of the Dehating Council whose 
members are, Sidney L. Ja~obl '26, 
and Richard A. Vogel '27, and mem- BREAKS 
bers of the Public Speaking Depart-

SHOULDER IN GYM _ 

BURLY, snug and "He-ment. 

Swimmers Will Start 

Official Practice Today 

Attempting to leap over a straddle Manly" is the Emerson 
coat with square shou'" horse in the gymnasiUm, Wednesday, dersandpeaklapelsand 

Elias Goldberg '29 tripped and fell trim hips-$30. Other 
head first to the floor, break:ng his stylish coats up to $50. 
left shoulder. 

Official varsity swimming prac- The accident OCcurred at approx-j fA 
tice will start at 1 p. m. today imately 5 p. m. while c~as_ lC was • 

Lionel B. MacKenzie. Candidates from the Knickerbocker Hospitsl f vi\ ~,' , '~, 
should see Manager Hellinger '26, was immediately summoned and af., t t 1%7 UDlvenItv PIoce. at l.fdo a..-

under the supervision of Coach having its period. An ambulance ~ GR At" 8:-01\\.T ~ 
in the pool at the time. tar being biondaged GO]~l'g" was , .. ' N1!W YORK 

'"'---------------', removed 1.0 the hospital. I )(~r.lr.I~r.I.~x 

j 
l'~ I , 

RALLY 

C. C. N. Y. 
PLACE:_ FEDERMAN'S 

When your hun&ry, rally 'round good old Federman' •• 

Big juicy sandwiches with REAL rye bread-Ten Cents. 

Good 

PASTRAMI 
CORNED BEEF 
SOUP 

HOT DISHES 
ROAST BEEF 
FRANKFURTERS 
SIDE DISHES 

Just a few blocks away 
Enough to give added zest to your appetite 

healthful 

FEDERMAN'S 
DELICATESSEN LUNCH 
food at Specially reduced prices for C.C.N.Y. men 

513 West 145th Street 
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